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*RE CANADA COMPANY AND TOWNSHIP OF
COLCHESTER NORTH.

As8ssment and Taxe8-A sesment Amendmeiit Ad, 1916,>
6? (3), (6)-"Special Case"--Cuity Court Judge-Ap
10 'Diti8ional Court -Adertsement Offering Mineral Ri
in Lands for Sale at Price Certain-Absence of Sales-
missibility as Eidence of Actual Volue--Reduction of As.
ments-Petroleum Minerai Rights-Academic Quesin-<(
of Appeai,

Appeals by the Canada Company from the judgment of
Judge of the County Court of the County of Essex dismissinp
company's aqppeals from the decisions of the Courts of Rev:
of the Township-, of Colchester North, Sandwich South, X
stone, and Tilbury North, affirming the assessments of the ai
tant eompsiny in respect of minerai rights in lands ini the
townships.

The appeals were heard by MEu~iam)i, C.J.C.P., RIDE~
MýIDDLETON, and MASTEN, JJ.,

J. M. Pike, K.C., for the appellants.
J. Hf. Rodd, for the township corporations.

RIDI>ELL, J., in a written judgment, said that the Ca
Company, in mnaking grauta of land, reserved to themis
idall mines aud quarries of nietais aud minerais and ali sprin
oit iu or wxder the .aid lands, whether already discovered or i
In Cochester North, the. asesnnt was $10,822 in 'respe
ineral rights in 5,411 acres; and iu the other towu

the mineral rights were assessed at varying rates, hl
andI IQwer The asesets were coufirmed (one with a N
tion in amoulit) by the. Coiirts of Revision, aud the corn

apeldto the Comity Court Judge. Upon the hieariiig
Judge ruled against certain evideuce aud certain objection

TeJudge had *lisdwht purported to bc a "special i
for tht. Court nder the. As.essmeut Aieudmieut Act, 19
Geo. VI eh. 41, sec. 6. According to that Act, on the requi
either party to an appeal before him, the Judge is to maske o
(if auy question of law or construction of a statute, aud hie

*This cawad all othéys eo marked to be report.,d ini the. 0


